
RELENTLESS 

Standing staring one day I tape a piece of white p

aper to the wall at eye level. I keep my right eye

closed as I look with my left. Take a pencil and t

race what I see:  aT
e
welve thousand yerough sketch o

f an uneven loopa rs ago water from mthicker on one

side. My ringelting glaciers began to wscotoma. I 

test out diear down limestone to form a gfferent p

aper someorge.  Thirtemptyy years ago cone csome fi

lled withells in my mwordsacula began to malone co

ntainingfunction to fa gridorm a scotoma. I.  I dra

w a ringam both lon everything.imestone anI cut it

out. Superd water.  As I dissolv my slowimpose it.  

Draft poems isteady flow carves out a  nside outsi

de around it about new geography. decaying cones t

hinning retinas my moods as I gradually lose my ce

ntral vision. Always working for better words bett

er forms and better paths to other ways of seeing.
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